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ACADEMIC STANDARDS AND CURRICULA REVIEW COMMITTEE 
and 
ACADEMIC PLANNING COMMITTEE 
Recommendation 
SR-91-92-76 (ASCR/ APC) 
To prepare a letter of intent to investigate the possibility of a BAS program. 
RATIONALE: The BAS program serves AAS graduates of the Community and 
Technical College who wish to continue education toward the bachelor's degree. The 
program will have the effect of increasing enrollment in upper level division courses 
and reduce transfer problems often experienced by AAS graduates. 
(Copies of the program proposal are available for inspection in the Faculty Senate office - Northcott Hail 
209-A.) 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED /J, 
BY SENATE:. _ __,_,?v-l=..::....·.__,J...;;..aa.:_----"J:r'--.'---'j..._~==-r-----DATE: 
DISAPPROVED 
BY SENATE: ________________ ,DATE: ___ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESI~~~~:- ''1_1 
APPROVED: /< ·/77/[/l{,,£- lq DATE: 
DISAPPROVED:_(_____-,-' _ -____________ DATE:. ___ _ 
COMMENTS: 
Amended on the Senate floor. 
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